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pld water, but they are wary of:th’
bOok.. We make excursions either ou
horseback or in a buggy around among

tries to Imi~te--God b y-i-mi+tating hi,
works,
ture,s l~ws and modes of action in a~
its realms; the mo~ is he ble~ed iu
every way, becoming a bcnefact0r to his
race, and working out- that perfection
which shall be his near likeness to Deity.

But I lave w:,ndered
subjec~ for which I humbly crave par-

ducLs o~ this section. Later in the .sea-
son there will be Borne raspberries and
whortleberries glowing in nooks among"
the hills or on the hill sides. Then,
there are servieo berries and h~CkLCUr+

rants iu corsidembloabuudanc%-which
those eao find who know where tolook for
them, and thee a:e comparatively few.
A]l these wild fruits arc great luxuries
here where fr~h fruit is such a rarity.

People -here" bavc been pining for
a Bensatioa- and note they have i~, in

a "rich sLrike.,, 8omo gold hunters
last week found some rich gotd l~ds
on "Gibson Hill,"a mile and a half from
town.~I-have+ before mentioned +that+

Brecke,ridg~ is sur/ouuded by placers
on every sido, from which many millions

streams, sometimes with tim intent
trout fiehlng aa well as in search

We have a Caret
first-claSs

creation ; and zf we ever succeed in .,
catching a-trout/-X-shglt- surely Inform
the readers of the Repuhlica- of the ~m-
portent fact+ Now that the bulk of the

BRANsnow is gone aud thestreams lower, fi~h-
ins will be in order.

Bm~c~cz~u:~oz, Col, July 22. ]884.

The :East C)eve]and Street Railroad
Company On Saturday put’~nto success"

public uae.

of firing into a British cutter.

Th~ revenne receipts for the fiscal year
une 3Uzhow+ a-decrease -ascorn--

--Preaide]a_L_T~)mpoon+:_oT__t h e_Ch a ~o.
National Rau~:, 3Tow thinks that

the worst of the financial+..
over, and that the recovery will be

tile next six months will exceed the ex.
ports of the last twelve, and that receipts
of gold will inspire new confidence.

Emtmblishe¢l J~42.

Commission Merchants in

~POULTRY, Ere.,
~3 & 44 Fultsu Pier& 43 Merohlmts Row,¯ West Wi~hington Msrket, ~eW York,
8hil.plng Cardm and Ble,k~, aud inf*rmution
furnishe’d by Wiz. B. PoT’rzn, P.I D., w]~u says
of Ihts’~r’m: ,, ]~ ship ull my produoe to them
in prefereooe to 0my other house in NewYork.

A, J. SMX’X’R 
NOTA.RY PUBLIC

xND
COMMISSIONER OF

)orsexenula~l In It uea

Hammonton. lq’. J.

% -.

~" p ~ " ’r "

coarse: ...........:: _ :-
., :7:

Just arrived. We wiI1 sell
in,quarter, halt’, and ton

Int.% from the car,
a~ a reduced_price.

- . - -;f

m~

YOU’J~

I an Cakes
Pies Rolls Buns:

Eta, :Etc.,

]~.ked-~,’esh: Eve~ Day,

At; P C] err’S
+"Old ~Reliable’° Hammon.

ton ]Bakery.

Patronize home in~hstr~ndeucourage
home euterprise. By so doing you *
will the better enable uB to ~erve

B al er dYeas-t-- ........
Which most’ people prefer, ma~do

evcr~ d~y~

tack-master, that goads ull men on to ofaollars in gold h£vc beeu washed in
Win. D. PAOKER. ’tabor of some sort, whether they will year, pus-t, and thigC tke town it,ll Is --

or no I Urged. on by ncceesity/ men a placer, its soil throughout being im- "
have+ from th~ I~iod of the infancy oC prcguated with gold duet. These placers
the race, bestirred themselve to tho uut- btili yiehi gold, but most of thmn le~

We can Win. Bernshouso,working of the-faculties wlthiu them-- than iu y~a~ p~t.~t. Bolow Gibema Hill
their true manhood. Without thisspur on ou~ stdc is ’Gold Run Placer’ whtoh
to individtad oflbrt , forced upon m£~u by is washed every scasou aud contiuues

" ....................Fruit Tand ConfecttO ........ : ....
¯ As usual.

print you a Book
an’ inch. square, .or any- 00NTRAOTOR & BUILD] R

thing between that and a-fuji [Or 32 years, Exl~ence.]
surroundings, what would ho lmvc bce~+
or how long would,he race have escaper,
complete stagnation and utter oxtinc-
tiou’t I n the opinion of many, it was
woLl for tho perpet~ty of th0 raco that
th~ "tint parems,, were driven out of
the "Eden" when they had naught to do
but to dress and kqep ’.’the garden,, and
~o pluck and eat, aud res~ in compar~ttivo
inactivity of mind and body .in tlio h~x-
urious garden ~aturo had "

:,cca th~ cfiL)rt of prospecLors to find the
sources of ~be gold which has beeu wash-
ed down and enricl~ed these plaeen.
Last season two prospector8 from South-
ern Colorado, who iearned their art of
flodi ng gold loads of experienced 8punish
miuerslat, d who have be~n VmT suc-
cessful iu it iu tho south, camo here and
begau a search for the Leads that h:tve
enriched t~old Run Placer. Theydid

:/t:+

:"

.. :+):

¯ ,...

- ++

. .++,

8team Saw Pl ning +, :-’

¯ Lumber Yard.
Doom, Sash, Moldings, ! +

a~d S~roll-wo~k.
Window-Glgss.

Odd s|zeS cut, to ord0~, " °’..:i:’’~
_ ~ Vlee St., PbI1~ ’ " ..~-- .. _ , .

Xt l~,st~Uy ~II~ed ,.nd posltlve, Cu~ ~s 1linen imd~.cient for a -’o4 ’~mo£s .~i- their infant children to enjoy Lime, Cement, and
Calcined :Plaster.

not succeed th0n, and returued to work
this ~eason, aud have been, as It ~ecms,,,~

L. W. OOOLEY,. ~"l..m~.
J We am, many men, , " ’ ~ r~.~ whiler
! ~ : for t~ right in their ? Pbile .... + , ~ pable of providing for t-----heir owu welfixre, excited over the muller, and the hill is EL~MMONTO2q’, N.J. " Mat;ufacturer of

...... - .,.~ +. th. ,o~, p,,+,t, . ’ A ~’ O R P I D.,L . " " ~ : " . ’Sue l]pp||elllOG ’r~’’~ ~" ~ t ~, +"’~ & "’ ’~ ..... ’.:;- ’ + lWtotbeflmtmrl. Thelm_tlumwiUlatymotel’hsu Is, ~I tbts pay for the trouble ? You

hsa been oh, a0ze el~ m i~ n ’ l ,u I+lP.., Uu~ct LI}I~L as Boon e’|n by any means reach it. ~N’umbers g iuoluding Truuhs, Valises.:etc. ~J.-£-.~+~./.l~
’ : / aZl~Ironrgm’+mnm~ta. 1~11 information nn~ all mn~: tell’you that we have create~ ~ ~ -~ ~ oa~J28"_~ . It oarndlae of Dimne,a of Vi~lol3...E.. O. hl41~onlt ma~ le.S ~ mum a~ they/.+;~, tht~y worn driven ou~, of a~"c .mearchiu~ and ~btkiu Out claims ~atist’mctioJa given in new work or any ~ ~ql ¯ ¯ .,

uae
.~./:::¯++’;- ¯ " ) ~:

Iloal, ~lala Ilntb n~ ~at fme.,t .....e."
~are~ ~(m a co., tort.,

methodofgiving the--" ,he. r ,,,+.,e+__ ~n. ""-~’;I t+l^*hb’"~’"~’~’ be.~ c]othlng++’~"’+°" ~. """~toft-of memorw, wl~ ~ feelmRog ~vmt~ nee :~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~°~r~ma-"-~f b//~°~-m~t~d"
Mauufactugeduby Coo & Richmo d.

Nem~lgla in tbo rllht Curedmu instantly nfkldney.a eevsPe(sttaOkn. Co Qazrl-°f ~ W/tlenh bowers ,re a_e~ Belves for their own support ̄  ’~’h~" J , +
kind of repairing.

,J~,2 : : ~: ..... ~- In the ~ ~ted States by ~e rumple " ~ < .. :-m._-’ow. _-~-r[~-’L-~ lek~pths ~om£e ~ order, I

"~~~i
," , yo+,,,ro, auu so wore ,, ,~h so,ne ,,eta,+ .+ ht.,h as f~hm five ~r,,.OEOR0]~ R, 8HI~L]~t " .C’hmherPy at~ reme~ ’ m: ~ ~+. ,Ix .. ,r ,or ~,..+.- e 1 m Together witha genergl ase~rc- m. sx,+t..+m el0.eoster <~o,,ty+ s. +.

~u, me, s.~r Imvt: + three i were inea"ahh of+h: ...... , ", + I hi1|s wi: it gold pans and get dirt +e~. :..: . + ̄  .. - ¯ I]I]I|I]TLI . . ,- . I~ last money. +We can that il. . Onoapp]lo~lem~nafed leo uf Chreoto’ TIeS~-’ " ’ dl41~lO~theToolo, a l~lll of ]~O~T,*B
nut,ted Ixnd f~d Wh~r~ I) l[.Llru w i,N ,.b.h ’ ~ r. " o ¯ " ......~@ I i k" +’ r’~" d*::’ " " ...." ~::+ l iOre,out rlmht nw,y th,n ,,+~ll, X+g eL, e tn thl,’ Ma ,re. ,. r. +£++l~l&r I .r,+~.,, ,,,,;rh ,+m .:,,,p -,m ,e+e,,, ,’,’-e , +,:,y ,o,,°+xnay nna eze not pleased0 pctm.a t~’ehall .v~,"av ..ou to bu-" of 7 us+.’ If"o-¯ "

~
ment of . ’ " Bee.n, s~ Phfla.’he" Cmm<l me of BolStfes, B; P" Wall~’ 814ViSe St" PhII~+" : "¯ W. ~’. L,, $+0 Notl~...- ¯ +
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¯
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find two’wdd animals ~0’dfametricaliy

Yet:it Would’ be.dlmo~t in Sn POe~

ly assoeLa~The shambling,
"e~ting,;-.ret~ng,.

nothing:

.wolf.. N0y~.~the|ess, In I
.punctually

" Great. as

e lower
and more

over the. mutton.

’We eannotright every

T0-be ggo~. and _~sa~~,
treason agahistthe foyalty~f~~ ~Ixt~, "

=~tions, looks and words; form.the
steps by which we may spell character.

of
overheardwhile 



[E~,tered M seoond daes matte~.]

~’£.MMONTON, ATLANT:I:O On,, N. J

China agrees to pay Frtmc~ 20,0o0,000
will proba-

nO war

...... SATURDAY, AUGUST 2. 1884,

Eepub Cka.

For President of the United 8tares,

.............. =-flAMES-G. BLAINE.¯

For Vtee-Pres!dent,

JOHN A. LOGAN.

.... . ........ The greatest danger to the success of
¯ the Repnblican ticket is cver-conlldencs.
The silly talk of ’an easy victory’ or a
Republican ’walk over’ is not only fool
hh, but if it. was believed by the major-

--ity-of-Repubiican
tainly eiid-in defeat. One of the~ prl-

nnderestimate the strength ,of your
¯ . ................... opponent. Thcse..cnthusiastic People

mean well, and think tlgatsuch talk is
ealculateA to create enthusiasm, and

~: that it will win a victory. It works
..... that way, perhaps, to some extent, but

__ J other hand tho~ who are misled
by it do not fe~l the ncee~ity of work,
hard work, for the succes~ of the ticket ;
do not feel the necessity of
themselves to o vroanize campaign clubs
or to do any other work which is always
necessity in a Fresidenti,d campaign,
-wi~hon~-wlvielFno-nationM-succe~-was

, : ever won. The coming c~tmpaign will
:--[ .......... i ........ : -%-rob~l~I~- 6~-th-e--m-6st’-s~ubb6rfily cdw
-" " .teste,l ofanyin the history of the gov-

ernment, and while there i~ no doubt of
r~epublicau success if the work is done’

............ ~ ..... fl~_~mTdS~ Ili0Ydu~et-if it- iS assumed-
that victory is ours as a matter of
COurse, the strong probability is, not-

aud the effectiveuessbfour organization.

The true way to secure success is to
urge the necessity of every Republican
t~king hold with a will and not only
voting for bulwarking for the.success
of the ticket with all his might. Those

- wflo~are able:should subscribe liberally,
and those who cannot contribute in
money can contribute in personal effort.
There- sh0uld~ -sf=-c0nrs ,esT
thorough and vigorous organization,
but no active Republican need wait for
¯ that. He can work individually, and.

:~ ..... Calf frequently accomplish very valuable
results in that way.. Bu~,above all, let
no Republican be deceived by the foolish
talk o! a weak ticket and .an - easy vic-
: CrY. ¯ ¯ ’

Drum fell have done over $7000 dam-
age to the oyster beds in Shrewsbury

ii"
:-’,reran_ rlncess;av:

,, ,,, , Frank ,,Leslle,a .ublishtn~,: hous~ .has. ,..~.’-----countries. That b what any o~a wiU

~’he Phllade|p~ and Reading Bail- becomede’vided ]n interest. One Of Its ~’~e Zndepende~,tofN~ YorW " ¯
road Company ~ave Just hw.1 bifilt a bl~nchcs :is considering t~ starting of xtooo?pt.~t~o:~. ~’!nt;u ,:~l~oae Jo~sIIt ia naa.ueminatmmu aria oro~mtr.uum my ~eeL Its.

¯ ’,’ - - " , alm.b ~ iglm~he~ *rod mt.tnnd Ev~esellml’ rd~llon
long train of improved peach care wll!eh a Republican Illustrated paper to take -eed to oe~,u6 ~ ~dm t~s au~ ot ~r~l~,~,
the y_W;}l tun over their roads fmm the tbeplaeeofHarfersWeddy. .~

Atheiz~andualmJlef. Iti, fte~touppmvtererhlclao

pttof ,C~t~
States, transferring the ~re on iloate dis&me~ are raging~ in ¯ the isthmus of ~,

- Pre~.Johu Ba~om,.Bl~pp _
lrOtn--Je~y Clty-tb th~ Ne#’~*ork
Central Road, This is a new underta-
Id6g foi" the rcad.- ........................

In a s I~ch at Taunton. Vs., Mow
day,~Randolph Tucker alluded to Jeff
Davis as the honored leader of the
South, aud said that he, the speaker,
w5uld never admit that the lost cause
was wrong, .... T ........

Ex-Gov. Hawkins, of Tennessee, says
r that if the Republicans exert themselves
they can carry that State this :Fall.

and Harwo0d, the Americans

Go,eminent havebeec released throu
the efforts of the American minister.

.... L!eutenant Greely and his comrades
will be received t~t F0rtsm~uth, N. H:~
to-day and Monday. Mrs. Greely is on
her way East to join her husband.

The New Jemey Democratic .State
has

Augus~ 20th, as the day, and Trenton
aa the place, for the holding of the’ con-
vention for the nomination of Presiden-
tial electors.

~Why euffer with ]ffalaria ?
Standard Cure Pills are infallible
fail to cure tile most cases ;
purely vegetable~ cents|us no quinine,
m~Jr~fii-)-~ or poiaons-of-auy- kind i-pleas-
ant to take, eager-coated. All ~lruggi~ts
--25 and 50 Cents.

as
follaws s ........... :

’* 78

itched a
tutease~

Panan~-:aiiff tho-h-~l~" ~’~e- filled ~l,~ at. c~ c,,ow bz,,
with l~tlentt. .. = ... " ~" ~" ~ka o. ~.

[LD.,
Ishop
is. 1). observation

American Indspendsnta wa~ held la
S .~.n.v.. ~.s. ston~ n. v.. we. ¯ v,

New York, ..... ,Monday evening, in favor s’m. v. v, Ngtt ,, n.D¯,
It Blaine and Logan.

e~ond. A,a laerar$ Journal it ~da oeta
Dudu~ ,the pet ymr th’om
I~)ema by mole lhau

The Republicans of West "Virginia of the meet talented wriyu |u thi~ an4onntry ned EUrol,..
have nominated Judge Edwin Maxwell ~z..~ them AmMbt A. narr.Mary,Clemm~r, lqo~e S
for go,eisner. He is also the candidate T~r~ Ck~oke. Kale Foobs, Dora It,d O~alaln :Ray. W.E. Orlfll~."Gra~c Greenwood/~, Thomas. HII~ D.D.,
of tl~e Greenba’ckers. , WiUiam V. no.eli,. "IL IT.,- Sidney. I~,t~’r, ~o,e

nuwthonte Ldhrop, Louise (~mmiler ~loulton. Jo~
’ Thousands of refugees from Marseilles quln minor, lCa. 0.k~,. s~r.. s. ~l. n. ~aa, Jo,eph-

Inc Pollard, llichsrd Henry St~ddard,.]~tmond Clar.
and Toulon are returning to their homes nn~. Stedmau. nm.IatuntThtm,pso,t,.L’~.Tnmbridg%

Celitt ThaXt~r, John arsenical WhUtlnr. 8a,ah (;.
in consequence of the abatement of Woolsey. 8nnan ~. Wana~e, We, O. War~ sad Prof.

will. within, the next few
’~Tb¢

|ualahce.*’ e~c..
W, E. Norris, ~othor of "M.trtmony.""No N.w eonata~tlyeomtngtoo~’noUoe, whld hpr~
Thing," etc. ; J. S. of Dale, author of "Gacrndalr" : the perfect gd~ptalKltty Of AYIgB’e SAnato
Edward Everen Hale. .mthor of "Ten Tlme~ 0he ia :PJESI~I~ tO ~eeure~fgll dlsea~l arbfe~

........ Ten," etc.. ;-Julia 8chayvr, author of.~’Tlgor(Llly, st~
Other Ftorim." lLel~..ca Harding D.via, 8~r¯h Orne ----from ~mlMIl’e OT~ ]~°°~-’~t-s’n~ ¯
Jewett, Fred D. Story, Kat~ Up~m Clarke, et¢~ ~tc. II ~ ~"
I~ ahm negotiating with other diatlnguhhed ,,tory
writers of England and America. whme names It

’Leave" all orders for Printing dt~t act u yet reel ntlthert 7 to make public.
In civil and political affaln* The lnd,’penclettf

of an, kind at the "South co.tea.l|lortmuadidn*a aud princJide~-t. It belie,aa
In tlnereform of the civil service

highest ethic~ and b~t Iotelllk-eno* emirs.
__ _. The .[nde/p~ndent h~ 2~ d/st/act aemrm ~ a~

-Terms To 8ubscrlder~

; for 8 monU~ ................ 75"
0nn ~ob~riptlnn two yearl ......................... S (El
One nubscripllon flvn yean .......................... lO O0

",TRIAL TRIP."

for 30 c~nt~ which can b~ ,emilio! by po~iagc, stamps.
Payment ~ f P2.70 In addition wlll~ t~- the ~iance:
of a Fear’s nut~Surlptlon.

"~ Scud)metal t~ for free speech ~ and
Having added Steam Power and other con- loops.tot your*elf. Addre~,

]’HE INDEPENDENT
251 ~toadway, New York,

The REPUI~LICAN con-

veoienccs, I am better prepared than ever to
do all kinds of Laundry w~rk in a tatisfactory
-m anner.--R ttea-rcssovablo.

NATHAN ELLIS,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

*o the me of the ~am~xrxm~u~ wlt
I re~ommend.~Itk ~II emm~leu~o mr,

mmd," In all, l~ thou t~ ~t~..~..,.
these fasts at

Ayer’sSamapa rilla
~, m~d~ and e~ren~thens" the blood,
stimul~el the setims of the st~ roach and

rcs~ sad overseas tlm mttsckz c¢ all/~tv~
ttas~ mWtSms o/f~s ~ ;tt~ S~t.
tmSsm, @aUra’& ~.mra/ Debm t~, and all ¯
dll~rde~ rmultln~ frmn poor o r oorrupt~

~ Im~tat~ of the ~Y~W -~-
TnzPJ~l~) ~It’

Dr.J.O.Ayera~o., Low ,ell, Mau,

A .YEWS
CA’ FHAI~’IC

PILLS.

" DR, DAVID columns of entertaining reading I

we furnish you 1300 columns

~q ~/f~-~ 0 ~ $’~ of fresh news items, stories.
etc., all for $1.25.

MED .

Trenton

Nos. 20 and 22 East State ~t.

Original, Course

Equips for business parsuita z.~ x ww ~o~rns
more iLoraughly tha~ in ~eXna by former
mothnds.
A tare tt~plHng-ttone to preferment and

SUt’CCS:.
The co~t ta to small in proportion te itt.ban.

efl:s ".bat no cue san afford to be witho~l iL
Large corps of the abhst teachers. _all

modem appliances. " -
Send tar new Illustrated Catalogue. centain~

ing va’u,ble information. Mailed FREE
A,Idr~rs ,k. J[. l~IDl’,Ig.

To ]]ridge’ Contra0tors.
A contract will be given to tile lowest

responsible bidder, for building a new
bridge at Penuypot stream, two aud a
half miles south sinew Germany, on
the ,May,s Lauding Road, :Buena

1 Vista Township, Atlantic COllmy.-
The Specifications arc as folldws :

Abutments for said brid,~e are to be
laid in cement. Sai~" abutments

on the rite,

t ,.,-.. ¯ .... :~ . , ~-/,’:’:;¢’:~"’ ¯ , ¯ , : -, .’ . ~ ¯ . ~ ’ -. . .

-MrThe annual exnd,sof-ItaUansls
takinE place. Wha~ would Hammonton
do, without then willing work~m ?

I~. J. 8. Thayer has Gee. Potter’s and
Beverage’s lenses well advanced. James
Smith did the mason work on the tint
named. o

~’Post meeting to-night, l~i-fi-g
had no meeting during July, it ta vitally
important that a good number be present
this evening.

We have heard of the ravages of

it here. Vines am full, and seem inclined
to perfec~ ~e crop.

................... (for the accommodation_of his fozmer
AR. " patrons} be at W. D. Packer’s, Hammon-
Ahem ..........

ton, ’for a- few daY~ colnmenciog Monda,
me.

~ug. 12tb.
Isu’t it abeut time tha~ Republi-

cans orgautzed for tim caml~tgn? Or
~t~mty be yielded to the oppost.
lion withou~a struggle ?

St. Mark’s Chureh,--Etghth Sun-
day after Triuity, Aug. 3rd, 1884. 7:30
A.~t., Holy Communion. 2:30 e.~t., Sun.

....
day Schook 7:30, Evening Prayer
[~ermon. ¯

For 8ale.--Two good farm horses,
in good order. Also, two milch cows,
one with calf at her side. Call ac ohce.

D. L. POTTIER,
Bellevue Avenue, Hammontou.

The landlord of "Congretm Hall,"
Atlautic City, disappeared ]~t Saturday,
leaving many unpaid bills. Ou ~Vednes-
day, the Sheriff took possession of goods

: "_.- ~- ,;-_ b ento,~o. _

The Republican a, year

It. tpeudln~ .Ills summer with "her

¯ ~ An addltlon to S; .W. Gilbert s
fumlt~ i; t~we ha~ ire n~.
]~, T~day,.Jfit~. 2rob .... , ,

nearly completed that his faJlllly planned

s~_:~ Z,~’L,~ ~o~ the b.t of
Coal, tt short notice,direct f~7o~the’mlff~s

p~- -~-~’t#-.~m, ......
Co~d.De:t!er, Hammonton.

Young men deaignlog_to enter a
business oolleg~ should ~end for thenew
eainlogue and pro~eotus of the Trenton
business College, A. J. Rider,pflne!pd.
The advantages offered are unsurpassed
anywhere. -

~" Central. school-house preseutaa for.
lorn-lcokhtg frout, with clap-boards, cor-
nice, aed window-frames removed. Th~
cellar is bein d g dug, et0ne mail lumber on
the- ground, and meeossary

g are being
I~,Mr. F, Dime|o, of PhtladelphL%

has purchased the Plait pla~, on Middle
"R~dl throu]fh -Bu]h~e~ord’s-~genoy~, and
will soon o~upy it with his family. It is
understood that aawral other families
will settle in Hammunton because of thb
pureha~.

:¯

different kinds and elze~: to !,.’It,/,,.,m , .. .:E-Ierb :¯,
pou.ds; sic,e; , ",

G. F. SXXTON. ltammonmn:.

I~~ The" Hammonton Teuilmru~uceAt-
|lance will .mess in the basement of the~
Prssbytedau 0butch ca ~[onday i~ght
next, at eight o’clock~ Plans. for work

l~rge representation ts deshrable.~ ,

AuOtion.~-The followisg~property of¯
the Waekerhag~mestate will be eold~on

Thureday,-July-31st,-iafront o£ ~Ruthe~-_
ford’S circe, eommeeolng at five o’clock
P. M. : a ons.horee spring farm wagon,.
bedstead, bureau~ boiler, table~ aud two
chairs..

Hints on Insurance.
OVER-VALUATION8 are=ruinous to

the agent and damaging to the company.
Losses are adjusted by eeerN insurance

company in the land on the ~zah caius at
the t(m~ of the fire.

An ageut who will over-insure au appli-
cant is doi~ him a positive injury, by

a prfm~

iV. Ru~lerford, our HOME
resents some of tho best En
nice, alto the GRAND
Hartford.- ............
---He will-p~0teclf-y-6~r intbrestt~

Iaau~ with him.

Wi|Lbe found ̄  General Line of gonads t0 Suit’all parties, at
the lowest cash prices¯ :Brass Nail*Work kept

¯ on ha~ad::oi~ made-t0 ord’er ...... oustom Work and
.... : Ropt i=eing-d0ner s-Us ab

L. JACKSON
IS" S’ELL~ N-(~ " .......................

!,%",::

From Our County Papers.

.F~om~e MIRROR ........

for $1,25. TryiC

The Bellevue Avenue Nurtmry is uow
tlaHty shown Goorg~ Fay, at "the county run under the firm name of W. F. BMsett
.~a~, Sheriff Oolllm)has inltrnoted the & Son.

The building committee have decided
priseners. He occupies the attic of to go ahead and build a Universalist

the jail, and is under the care of Dr. D.B. church. Work will be commenced in a
!n_gersoll.--Atlan|leTimet. shbrt time.:

the season them a very unprofitable one, Mrs. Chevalier, and Mr. Osgood attended
so far ; and as It ie getting late for much the camp-meeting ~at Neshaminy Fails,
eta rush, those who have chiekens whieh last Saturday and Sunday. All had a
they wish to dispose of had better bring pleasant time:

-Fro~TFhe-TYOU2~2VAL.
highest ca~ prim for them, at Narrow

or Thursda
Two children,’ one aged thirte~u ar.d

, the other-threeyears;-~rrived at the-Jew.

List of unclaimed lettererematning from Russia, h~ving traveled the entire
in the Post Ofliee a~ Hammonton, N.J., distance alone. ¯
Aug. 2nd, 1~8.t : Married, at the M. E, parsonage in
Wal)llp Auendoro. Angelo Msllllo.
Antonio A.nst|nzlo. Angelo .Mezlonattl
Achlllo Arhoroso, Lnh~. Manardi,
Johu Allen, CnmtlloPeILicnottl. -
8elvie tlramlo, Carlo Papa.
France*co Brua. Carmlno Plzzi.

C~-nilll6 Porr~ea,
Vlncensn Chechlle. Henry Perkta.
Macro Dlfeo, Aslnnnlo Rubcrto. 3

Domlnieo Trolio
Camll Io Flue, Gin,annie Turelle.
Macro Falcons. Mrn. M.&.Thompaon,
Vineo~zo l~,)rtunato. C.G. Townsend.
Gluaepp~ t/uryllcito ~lnseppo Valentine,
France~o (]uglle!lfil. BLagglo Vallnot o, 2
lIammonton, to, Nuzlato Zlmberardo,
}1~rry Keenan,
Rocco Loboalo. ITALIAN’.

Nlcollno Attieri Emigrate,
Peele SI]bano Timoteo.- ......

--~ AN.’~I~ EL,INS. P. ,~I.

WI~SLOW, from the IF’. J. Zh’ess.--
Miss Millie Henderson, of Philadclphm,
ha~ beau engaged to teach the high school

~lay’s Landing, on Saturday night last,
by Re,. M r. Crate, Chas. T. IIatnes, of
Clayton, to ~liss Sallie l[ing~u, of Che-
mung,

jail on 3Io~day, .and it wtm not such a
very good day for prisoners, eLther.

learn~ r.o be ~ie~f enough not to hear sdme
things, and blind enough not to see some
others.

The,fund being raise~l for thefamily of
Engineer Baxter, killed ia"the collision at
Ashland, now ameunts to nearly St000.

-- An Odd Fellows’ Lodge is soon to be
started at English Creek.

The Labor Conventiou about to be

! o held at Chicago will not endorse Gee.¯
Butler¯

:~ A prominent Tammauy leader-says
.................. ~ th~/Ctheaetion-0f that-fa6ti6h-dep~d~

:~ " : ......
~-- eatircly~alm~thevesult-of’the- confer,-

-.~ - ¯ euce which its principal men are to hold
;[ -with Mr. Hcndricks conceruing the

’ ........ -~’ew’York local-offices. : --

/L " The Bridget0n _News says ; Eh Minch
¯ has a summer apple tree set this Spring¯

, that is now in fur bloom~’aud the el)pies
" (~t’any ~row) will be ripe about the time

! i - :- of winter app?es. : .-
~.~L .......

.55T.C_ : .... ,:--Watermelons. are Said tO be in poor
-~ condition where planted in heavy-soil7

I’’ Those In lioht soil are more promising,
although not. UP to what they have been

/

11J u formeryears. Too nluch C01d we,~ther.

Information to, l’fepublican headquar-
l~rs in New York h;ads the mann_-,crs

for Dlaine by ~ larger majority theft
Cleveland had.

Oniy.twelve deaths from cholera
occurred "at Marseilles and Toulon on

¯ -, - _ - " ¯ ." " -~I I .:

ab~tlng.

It ie reported at Shanghai that France

and Cities have made a treaty of peace.
Cltlna is to pay Free-ca an indemDity of

5,200,000 taels--about $7,250,000.

A. Paterson silk mauufacturer has
tal;eu out a pateut for a process by
which cotton and silk threads may be

twi~tcd about light wires, to produce
th,, ~:;l wt of an ostrich fcaUmr or plume

high from tllo foundatieD ; and win_~
walls to ruu bask 8 feet into the bank at
right an.ales with the ~ace of the abut
sent. The wing walls . to be built lip
15 inches higher than th0 abutments¯
The abutments and wings are to be 3
feet thick at the-base--and 1 foot sixin.-
at top, with 2_inch_ plank tobo laid on
the abutments, Ibr the bridge to rest o~a.
Tbe fuundation for said abutments add
,rings tobe.’ipiled with piling not lt.ss
than 4 Inches in diameter at top end,
Said piling must be driven down to a
solid fouu~atton, .3 pilin~ to the lbot in
length of abutments and wings, and
.piling to ~e driven 6 incheg under watcr
and planked on top with 2 inch plank..

2rid. 8aid bridge to be kuown as a
truss bridge, with 5 sills 2~3 feetbmg

) i.nehes square, 4 uprights 5 fe~’t
.to be sortied-and .tenanted-lore
sills : said uprights to.be 6x8 in.

4 truss’girders 0x8 inches, footed and
bolted into the sills at the bottom of the
uprights; running to the .centre of the
bridge with .an ulceration el" 5 .feet.
2 Stringers "28 test long 6x6 inches,
said s~rin~e~ lo lm mol’tised and’ten.
:::.;...,: ,,:: t,, )i,t: I,=1) ,)f :be uprights and
rnnuing.~vcr and bc~rinc, oi, t~ to - Of_
the tru~ girders,at tho ceutre.
: 3rd. ~lid bridge to have a cross ~ll

under tile centre, 8xl0:incbes 13 feet
long, held up by I~ inch rods iUUlting
down through the stringers, girders.and

4lb. ,2 hub boards/28 feet long 2x8 in.
2 planks 3xl0 inches 14 feet 1 ,ng knowu
as stubbing plank spikcd ~n at the end
of.the ~ill~.

All tim!)er used to "be of the best
quality either cedar or white ithle.

Saidbrid.~e to I)o. phtoked with cedar
plank 12feet long 3 iuch~s thick, plank
to bd spikcd with not less than 2 spikes
tothcplank. ’ " ~ ’

The ends of the bridge to be properly
filled and graveled to the sati~thction of

and c~e~eing compound called "leak, ~ Th, germon delivered by Re,. R. ~. galh. $7,000. Termseas¥.
Puriteoe." We have seen it tasted, and Waples, in the M.E.Chur~:h, last.Sunday Apply on the premises, or to
find it will remove priuter’s ink froth, moro!ng, is r~puted by those who heard H.M. BOYD.

We have the facilities,
and can do any kind of book or
job-printing. Bring all such
Wo~k .to the REPUBLICAN O~:10[3;

Hammontom

¯ . ,~. r~?

y~

Our Wagon runs through Town evo, y Wednesday, s,& Saturday.

tot’s Delight" I " ’

Manufactured by -. .~

French

lZm 0n :0a W0rt ,
Materials, and

Guaranteed the Bes~ Paint now sold.
¯SendforSample-OardandCiroular

..AT Tw~¯ " " _i~_

~, -

it was sadly needed.

A visit to the orchards of blessrs.
P. H. Brown and John 8nellie, on Thurs.
day, esuvinoed ns that apples Salt bc
raised in Hammonton. Mr. Brown lea
a Lt.rge number of trees, several varieties,
which are literall.~ loluled with smooth,
clean fruit. We remarked the
~aroety of scarred and gnarly specimens,
bttt learned that berry plekers had been
empl,Jyod dnring idle hours, when the
;tpples wore quite amall, t9 remove the
unpromising clusters aml wormy fruit.
q’hu~, th0 tree is en,tbled to give its full
strength tO l)erfce~ing the 1)eat apples,
tutti seem dlsP0~ed to pal=well ,for the
labor and expanse. The droppings are
~0 r~moved and dealt.eyed. ]n.cnnse.
q,)enco, we sshh)m saw apples so fr~o
fl:om t~,.i,,qa aud~-di~e~k-fiil’-theu-tho-

pear~l Treated as the apples were, rust
and ihscct stings are con~picuonsly z~re.
WO saw several plum tt’eo~, also, whloh
were l)emling l)eneath their load, which
looked firm aud healthy. ’l’he~o are

-mostly In the hen-yard, where curcnllos
have a poor sl~0w for mischieL It would

_do som~ of our farmers good .to spend a
.llttlo tim. with Mr. Brown, on hiff farm.

A petition asking for the opening of
Fificcnth Street, from its present termi-
nus (at AIbriot’s)_to the swamp, or far-
ther, wan presented aud laid over for one
mouth, to give oppotunity for presenting
another petition.

A petitiou was pregented, asking for

IIave a Sill line Of

Winter Goods.
Ladies’and Children’s Merino "Vest,
Mittens, Woolen Hosterv, Glove> La.

DRESS GOODS.
Also f~ large supply of
Christmas Goods and Christ-

CONTI~ACTORS AND

BUXLDERS
Hammonton, N. J,

BLlls ordered pa/d : Town Clerk, min-
ute book~,$3; .W. H, Burgess, terra colts
pipe and freight, $39.66 ; Highway bills,
$202.16.

Bills for grubblng and gradin~ J. C:
Snare’s sLdowalk, on ]~Iain Ro/~d,amount-
ing to $1l.~8, ordered paid and placed on
,;,x duplicate of thls yoar, to be eel|coted

l~.tm mild Snavo’s t~x.
Adjt)uraed.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti:
nl at’:s thrn iihed.

I [0BBING promptly attended to,

’ T0 all who are suffering from 6rrom
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay~ lo~ of manhood,
etc., I will send a recll~ that will cure
you, free.of charge. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a Self.addressed enve-
lope to th’e R~.v. JOSEPH _.T. II~-~bLN.
8tutioa York (Ht~.

~ ~r~ Impr°ved land, °nCentral Avenue,
Hammonton,

~’or eale. Inquire at tke ~outKJ~’smj

¯ 7., _



¯ ," : ~i’:..’, ’¯ .,, _.

t̄.:..-... . i’" ":?.

:i

., , <, //

~ef ~e:detallsOf the".

the belie of. the
¯ She~ did
fMled to follow UP ~belL

~ouse. I

"W’hca ~ieuce weighs: and count8: the We wqm. eloee to was acno
Is~, ........-~:__._:~_- .............. Th~caeZsh~d- -foundedly~ ~I._:~. --~--~ ..... ~, ̄ , :_

: ~ ~eoutr~oNatures.b~.ds, .’ amodesert~ the dght;,~o now ,enid, in L hastened to ~e, eara-room. ~;l-aln -Bhe reeolleeta theln in usr nanus, er
.............. So show no loss from change. ;. a~v01oe wMoh r~embl6d_that o| amen to-day,’-’- I thoughK. : Theywere..

¯ ~ ........ g, hsydo-notdt~’-our d~¥11t~g on~s: ............
wh°’~’being’hanged: ........ - " ltyinl~lansquozet at on~.#~l]le, ~ow

....... ..... ~rom faUlngleaveLt~_.h~I~Jng~su~.e,~ . ~ "That~is the inn, my. lady, frenuented the room Diet? ~q~al[’pluok y0u~’:m~ ldgen,.~.’~ Nicely.

~’~z~ugh ~d~aon wqrl4sths ls~hd~- ,’ by,,thep0br~ men,:’--.~- .....................
" ’ Pro~dene% ......... -- fo I did.pluo~tbem-~_l_!m_ _t ~_a~l~’__~Y~ messy.,__ ............

.~ ; "-Thatd~th’is nought’but ehangeL ~ " Oapitall Drive’ to the inn, oosoh-’ ¯ " ̄  " money trod’allow .~e rouser to wm r and inourt~la .debt of a-~iourena 8m-

NVhen stills the heart, anddlmetheeye,;~. ~q~ for we have no other retnge for - Slowly,With ettpe’full0~’gr~tea~ths oneel: ,Vain~ the’.wishl--for theclghth de~ ....... ’ ~ -.

A~d round our couch friends wen,ler why th~ niwg~t, tn despair, ,,~eor "heaven’s’ Cbuntesl ool~me~oed th.dam~, :She time als~I Was tlm ~. NOW in- Sixmonths nfter these .O,enis I re~l .¯
The signs have c~s.ed. ~eY know us by. .... ..~ flattered about like ~a butterfly..tOuching ’deed I:wM is. de~ man,. . . ...... ": .... in one of our-politlcal Orgies ..the an-

. Ir Is not ae~m, en~ Change." ̄ Bake Co,tees, what ur~ yon going to every flower, ¯ but alightln~ .on none. "Old boy," aa~Ld the. robber, "you nounoement that Fekete ooxm; the oem-
¯ . ~do? ~k a notorious den of thieves, Now and again tim bandit bent must be in love ~ith "the ~ beautiful brated ~bber chief, was-lying_in prlsen

" . ¢.. ~ u~ wx~.~.n~a.~uEs~.. ..-.:.-. "Wh3~’~ weah~l all. be m~a~sinated; .the aa ff about .tO embrace her; Countess" or you ,would not I~ve such .at Ssegedlu, condemned, to death, ann .
..... ..~ ..... ,: hosthr-a~eonfedemte; many tttvelem- hewould threwbaek 8oodluekateard~ Themanatllihed that he would be exeeute~ .~rnmg ~°

Thei01d Barondid not have already met their death. Only wonderful the face to joke at my ex~euse. !My law in that town. I at oxicehaetened ......
lately l~ad "rathe papea’s--" -- ’the be~ttoh~._ HtMe’fairy float- heart beat a~ ff It would burst when he to t, li the news to our little Countess.¯ " pre-S~_ but noon.began ] The .manono~.ercathre interrupted we ~ lxtla .at ohe inom~t as fl shnt~ed ’for theninth brae. "There it . ’.What a pityl" she remar~.ed, ~.aym8.r.thinl~ my means : me with atoud laugh, to throw hemeff into .hk anne, is, you’ve won "agalnl" Fekete struck down the paper; "he wassuonaon~m-

’:of the are old womon’~ bask and l~ither, the table with 



N.J., Saturday,:Augus te,-: !884. ........................ Five Cents per_Copy.
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MISS OUITIL
]DOWn ten ¯n|try ~ummer air
¯ lo~t~a singer, yo.ng and fair.
Gaily rabed, ~ winged aq3rlte.

...... Makf~g-mtm/eai the night,
Finn and faint, like fairy bell¯,
Or the voioe of oceau ̄ hells,
Thro: ~tur drm~ tha mu¯la swell¯; -
Yet mo~e cure to murder sleep
Thatt Lhe cataraet’¯ not¯y leap.

Flsr~mlnat tel, make thy home

I¯ It not enough to sup
Nertac/%,~m the Llly’d cap ?
Mu¯t yoa-~lrink; ¯mall cannibal. "
Living blood, or ¯tarve withal~

Omnipresent ilLtle peatl
~N~eod yon never food and re~t ?
]elowanl bloom by woodland rill+,
Berrle~ regSden on the hill¯;

-Seeking f2~em by sun or dew ..
One II ¯tile to meet with you.
MnJee~y O£~hlnga minut~ !
Were you h~g enough to ¯hoot.
Strangle.aeourge. or bind with chains.
I would pt~° you for your pains.

Can you teit.why you were made?
And I ll¯ton~d, half afraid :

¯" I wu oDf~e.p~dr~alden_/alr_
Twining roses lu my hair,
~lnglng I~t| ly..~ll day Icing; .
Dut Whea mac£’led changed my ¯ong.
Till my scolding, night and day,
3Vore my husband’s lifo away.
~%ltered, by his~ying eerie,
~nlo somethlng ~eu and worse,

must-wander for a ¯pace

t~4sed hot eloglag, ¯Lghed, and bit I

Governor Abbett Its commissiOned

Lieutenant Graely,s comrades are to A gentleman eat in a rear corner seat
be promoted, but he refuses to accept a in a Broadway car on Sunday evening,
captaincy until it comes to him iu the reading. " He felt a hand ou his shoul-

der aa the car turned into CltutonPlace.
regular line of promotion, he encountered the face of

Kelley thinks Butler a tall T~iung fell0w with
make a strong run amoug the working- pleasant ~yes. He coughed a litlle,

inclined his ad toward the gent’s ear,men, -~mile~[; bl~hed; ~fid-~in-a stainlnering
John G. Whittier has written a note

Repablican larry,

to publish his letter of acdeptauce.

-~ France has warned ~ngland thatthe
latter will not be permitted to make any
change in the financial arrangements of
F.gypt without the consent of the powers.
It ie intimated that Prince Bismarck ie
desirous of involv’:ng France. and ~Ea-
gland in a quarrel. - - .

Secretary Chandler, United Staten
Treasurer Wyman and Assistant Seers-

move a
frletid of mme is

a chance to talk wltb her."
to have

in Washington, in which a pie can be
had for five cents~ a sandwich for three
cents and biscuits for one c~nt..

Postmaster-General Gresham was
somewhat astonished the other day upon
opening a letter containing an offer from
a St. Louis man to rent the basement ox
the new p_~toltice ia tliatcity for a-bar;-

not erecting fine buildings for such pur.

Our LitUe OI sad Nmsmy,
Tho m~ 13~l~Iful

MnllslrHt in tho,
Wogld lOT 5~o

R~ers.

and A~

Article e~

in Post.offlce box 39.0, will rcceivo
prompt attcntion.

ex-Senator Francis M. Ward, of Sussex
cotrntT, M one of the State Fish Com-
missioner~ vice .Theodore 3Iorford, re-
signed. ’ ’ . - "

Judge Kuapp; of tim Hudson County
Circuit Court,_ha~ dccided_thatwhen a
ntau rdu~es to pay his facc onR railroad
the company has~ only a civil recourse"

right t~) commit or fine him as a d~sof
derly person, as Hudson county justices
h~ve been in the habit of doing.

Tlte Irish¯Independents of_~0W ~ork,
held anothcr enthusiastic meeting, at
Clarendon Hall, Sunday afternoou.

Ex-Speak~r Keifer will engage, it m
stated, In law practice In Wilshington.

General Grant is to receive $10,000 for
his articles on the War,~-tb-V-the Cane
tury Magazine.¯

An Englishman, who has had thirty
years cxperience in Turkey, declare~
that the.pcople wcrc never nlo~c opprcss-
ed aud robbed by their Government than

Leaders of the G reent~tck-Labor party
~ay ̄ Butler will ruu for Presidcnt. ’

Ex..~peaker’,. Keller has been defeated
for a renomination to Collgr~ hy the
.Republicans of his own county. I

has been appointed to in~cstigate-~ Go-

and that he holds his own jud~uent ia
abcyance until ~ report is m~lde.

Mr. Pope Walker, who, besides Mr.
Robert Toombs, is the only member oz
the. original confederate- cab~uet, ts
practising law in Huntsv!l!c, Ale.

An analysis of the driuking water st
Marseilles, Aix, aud ,Arl~ shows that
it ls fulL of cholera germs.

The new Gernmn name for a sausage

Thu English tourist ia hereby waruud
that any attelupt o~-h~ fS~}Xr,t,-~t~.?~-dklE ---
the new German name for sausagc cau
only lead to his beiug saueis~eubremau~r-
krautkmnywu~stcd in the euoauuter.

R. W. Woodruff & Co.,
Commission Merehauts in

FRUIT, VEGETABLE8
-POULTRYvEto~-

43 & 44 Faltou Pxer & 4:’, Mcrchnnta Row,
West Washington Market, .Wew York¯

Shipping Carda aod Blu~k~, and ieformation
furni~bcd by Wx. B P,)TTEIt, M D., WhO says
nf Ihi. flrm: "1 ~hipall my producntntbem
iu prcfeteP, ee to auy other ht,u.~u in NuwYork.

"Old Relial)l¢" Hammoa-
ton l;akery.

Patronizc home in,lustx3",and encourage
hone enlerpris,. B.yao doing you-
will the better ~lable us to ~erve

and thus all’serve "onr atrolla - _

B al~er’s--~ ,iquid:Ye-a.sii
Which meet people’prefer, made fres~

every tiny.

Mapes’ 0omPlet M nures
Corn Manure, .

Potat,. Manure,

-----Fodder Corn Manure,

~ruit- andVine ~a~ure.
ASs0, the Celebrated

.~
A T(}RPID LIV£R.~ .

[ Ammoniated

Is exter~olly eppllad’ I! eff,,.~ds In~ta~t relief
In¯llNcur, LKIc, Rhcumatia or Gouty Paint,
.tsthma,~PlearLsy,’ HysteHes. Seiatloa, Heod.

; teha, Ealorfe4 und l~ainful Jtdrtte, Pain in the
reflon of the Heart, Leuze. Stomaeh, LIvere

Kidveyl and l]lod4er+ Dtztlaets, sors Tkroat,
Paiai ia tbe Sk0uldere, Tlghtneie of ths 0helts
Slcsplalal~¯S++&¯. " , .

Te~tfmonlal~.
Twn:¯pptieations of Dr. Te~.r.y’~ New Remeq

dy eure+t me of a levere u,taok of rheumatlem. ̄  "
Albert H, l,~dner." ]Kagietrate Court No. 11,
305 ylne 8:. Pbll~.

of A~thma. CLarle~ Laa4Lq_n, 343Jullana St..
Phlla.

Oue epplieat[,,o pormanent]y oured me O{
CI, reoits Cafarrhai |le~daehe. A. ~’. Potts~

Dayton, O., has begun.
There is talk~t_~Washinglon of Post-

mns~er General Gresham retiring and
First Assistant Hatton sueceedin~ him.

Greely and hie comrades are kept un-
d.r strict medical supervision at Ports-
mouth, It~ it is believed-they are not yet
out of danger.

The decrease In
the.month of July is $3,993,288.83.

The new-4el%,raph combination of all
the comllauic~.’ against tho Weeteru Un-
iou went into eflhet Thursday, 31st uit.

The Rev. A. E. Balla’rd, ~ of Jcrscy
City, the agent of the New Jersey Tem-
: ~et:auce Alliauce, has announced that
h e will support Bin|no and Logau in
pl ~ferencc to. Governor St. J’oha for
Pr,;sideL~t. ’ . .,

B.’on. Jamcs G. Blaine addressed the
soldlors in the enc~ mpm ent of the G rand
Army of the Republie~ at Old O~chllrd,
Maine. - -

The ~rheat crop for this year i~ now
cstin, atcd at 455,000,000 bushels.

lVh~ wan disco~ercd ~,.Vdduoaday in a
clopet In the Capit01 building at Wash-
ington, but was extlngui~hc4 bcfuzo

l u~flOUn_~t~q~ wu done.

"Wind pufi~ up empty bladders ; opiu-
ions puff lbols.

IIe who does uot love flowers has lost
all fear and low ot’Uod.

A rich dress’is not worth a str.~w to
one who has .a poor mind.

’ will lc,trn more truc wisdom it)
dic achool in a year th:to by a

tecducatiou iu five.

mau a, sileuce; and if he wa~
(~f this he would not bo iguorenL .......

Choose ahvays the_way that eeents
best, however rough it m.4y bo, Custom°

will r~ndcr it easy and agreeablo.
Watural ability without educatiou has

ofte"ncr raised a matt to-glory aud vir-
tuc than educatibu without natural
ability.

eJt~-"Johu, havo-you-any- consclence,
asked a prisou cbaplaiu of a couvict.
¯ ’Yes, sir," :tnswu~d thu mau, "[ have
ono lxearly us goud .ts new,_tbr [ haw
nevor u,’scd iL."

,LV.. ,, said 31re. Brow’nsmlth, "I
wax~a go(~l girl+ altd possibly you
migbt dn ; but h.’tve you b;~d any expe-
r;~ncc ?’ ’Ix )aricnco, is it P +roplied
tit¯- dat~c~-rc~ting hot huuds-’ou her
hips, and tossing her head iu the air.
"lxnarlonco, is it P ~aith, an, hawutt
Oi’i~en iu no less than twlnt~ famines
duria; the last monthp,,

thing between that and a full
sheet Poeter--24x38 inches¯

.C~.DAP~ S~INOLES
A Spcciall.~,, -. odd ~izos c,,ttto order.

Oak and Pinc.Wooil tbr Sale~_.
Cut and Sldit if dc~irod.

A large quantity of P.ine and Cedal
Cuttm;~s, l~)r St’trainer and kindling,

. $2.50 p’r cord. CEDAR PICKETS
¯ five and a-half feet long, for chicken

:)
............................ ¢¯ -: - --:L


